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REPORT OF THE ICES WORKING GROUP ON PATHOLOGY AND DISEASES 

IN MARINE ORGANISMS. 

LISBON, PORTUGAL 18-22 APRIL 1983 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The meeting convened at 10 am. The Director of the National Fisheries 

Institute 1 Lisbon Commandante J.C_ de Ataide gave a brief address and 

welcomed the ICES delegates to Portugal and to the Institute. The 

Chairman Professor Maurin then welcomed all the:participants and 

particularly the new participants from Spain.and Sweden~ A number 

of researchers from various institutes and-universities in Portugal 

also attended the meeting as observers. Unfortunately a delegation 

from Poland was unable to attend the meeting but a written report was 

received and has been included in this report. A number of changes in 

the agenda were proposed and accepted and these were as follows: that 

the working group would give consideration to the setting up bf a 

world wide fish and shellfish health and inspection programme 

under ~he auspices of ICES; that the '<"~orking group would discuss 

standardization of methods in the study of disease in relation to 

environmental quality (to be considered as part of agenda item No. 5); 

that the 't·JO!'king group would consider the use of Ammqdl,'tes as a 

target species in the study of disease in relation to environmental 

quality. 



CURRENT STAT MARINE SPEC S 

1. Viral Diseases 

Infectious Pancreatic 

Although IPN has been isolated from wild salmon in Scotland the 

numbers of fish from which virus has been isolated has always been 

small and wild fish are not considered to be en important or natural 

reservoir for the virus In Norway IPN virus is being isolated 

m~ch more frequently than in the past however these isolations have 

not been associated with disease. The disease is being controlled 

there by prohibiting movements of fjsh from infected to uninfected 

farms. In the case of fish for direct consumption being moved from 

infected farms there is obviously no such restriction. 

An IPN type virus was isolated from sea bass at a hatchery in Martinique 

where heavy mortal.ities were occurring (80-9b%)~ The maximum mortalities 

were seen when temperetures.reeched 17-1B°C end raising the water 

0 . . 

temperature to 24 C appeared to be useful in reducing losses. The 

pancr-eatic lesions were not as pronounced as those ·descr .i bed in 

salmonids end it is not yet known whether the virus is pathogenic 

for salt:nonids. In Brittany virus was not isolated from an IPN~J.ike 

djsease of Sea bass. 

VHS of sea cage reared rainbow trout was recorded from Denmark and 

in France,Turbot have been shown to be susceptible to the 

disease. Experimental vaccination of sea reared trout usjng an 

inactivated vaccine has beer1 found to be effective in rrance. 
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b1_me~ocystis: 

Lympho~ystis disease was reported from a number of countries in 

1982. The disease was found frequently in common dabs from the 

North of Scotland but only rarely in long rough dabs and plaice 

in the northern North Sea. The prevalence of the disease varied 

but levels of over 10% were recorded from most areas sampled with 

an upper level of 23~o being re~orded. The disease was also rejprted 

from plaice from the east coaet of Ireland but the prevalence was 

less than the previous year. German workers also reported high 

levels of lymphocyst:is durlnq a cruise along the G-ermant Danish 

and British coasts and from flounder in the Bal~ic, In America 

lymphocystis was most often observed in flatfish from waters less 

than 6m in depth and only in winter flounder and. American plaice. 

Combined prevalence in both these species was 0.01%. A survey carried 

out in Liverpool Bay in England showed the disease to be most prevalent 

in flounder although the lev~ls observed were less than the 14.2% 

levels recorded from the same area in 1972. 

f!!elllomas_: 

Papillomas were found on common dabs only from the northern North 

Sea and north of Scotland. In most areas the levels were between ·· 

1-2% although occasionally higher levels were recorded . German workers 

have demonstrated the presence of virus like particles from 

papilloma lesions& From Holland a prevalence of 2~ was recorded 

with evidence of seasonal variation from the south and central North 

Sea .. 
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A of iments out by German workers 

were unsuccessful in the to healthy 

fish. 

Problems due to were reported from several countries 

in farmed salmon, rainbow trout cod. In Norway Hitra disease 

is now a serious p.roblem and is not. only seen in the colder months 

of the year as previously but at other times so. The Vibrio isolated 

from cases of the di can reproduce the condition imentally 

however the organism can not be isol from all field cases. 

A pathogenic strain of Vibr w~w sol from in france which 

showed differences to the monid strains. Vaccinee have or are 

being developed in 9 USfl., Denmark,UK and hJorway. Oxolinic 

acid which has recently been licensed for use in fish the UK has 

been found be effective in treating the disease. 

Furunculosis: 

This disease has been identif.ied as one of the most serious disease 

;threats to salmon farming iD Scotland, both freshwater end marine. 

A small number of out occurred there in 1962 bul were successfully 

treated using antibiotics. Although this has been e problem 

in salmon farming in Ireland no serious problems due to the disease 

were recorded in 1982. Achromogenic strairncaused disease in Norwegian 

salmon and a strain resistant to sulphonamides was reported from 

Denmark. A vaccine against the disease is showing promise in Canada. 



KIDNEY DISEASE 

Since 1980 over 1,000 wild salmon from Scottish vers have been 

for BKD with negative resul A population with 

60% prevalence of clinical disease suffered 20% mortality over e 

two month period after transfer to seawater. However following this 

initial mortality the disease rapidly regressed end the fish grew 

satisfactorily to market size. The causal organism could not be 

detected in survivors~ In Canada the disease is vJidespreed 

on the west coast but only causes clinical disease et one location 

on the east coast. In France only Coho salmon showed.'serious problems 

with BKD. Only one case of BKD was observed in Atlantic salmon 

and in this case e miliary form effecting the liver occurred. 

In Ireland BKD has never been recorded but an organisn resembling 

.Renibecte~. selmo~inua_ was isolated from asymptomatic salmon smol ts 

in 1982. However bacterioiogica] teste showed this organism to 

be probably a Lactobaci!}us ;p 

M}:'C~~eriosi~ 

Mycobacteriosis had a prevalence of 100% in 5 ring and older mackerel 

in UK waters with lower levels of infection in younger fish. The 

southern North sea, western English channel, northern Bay of Biscay 

and S.W. Ireland showed higher levels of infection in mackerel 

than the southern Bey of Biscay, NW Scotland and northern North 

Sea. The disease may affect growth rates of mackerel as there was 

an indication within year classes of a relationship between smaller 

size and increasing intensity of infection. Approximately 5% of 

cod in the Little Belt area off Denmark were infected end about 

6% in the English channel in the region of the German Bight. So 

fBr it has not been possJb.le to cuitun:> the acjd fast bacteria responsible 
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A high prevalence of nodules in black scabbard fish 

from ta was reported but no ecid ia were observed. 

Caution was advised in diagnosing nodules as mycobecterjosis ss 

many of the histological changes in such nodules are non specific 

end can be due to a variet~'of conditions. 

Photobacterium sp. 

This organism was isolated from e new condition which· caused mortalities 

in cultured turbot in France but it was not possible to develop 

an effective vaccine 

Redmouth disease 

This disease has been identified the first time in trout in freshwater 

(Yersinia Type in France,. It hes also been recognised as a disease 

in turbot. An effective vaccine 

has been developed. The finding of antibodies in fish to 

various fish pathogenic bacteria and human t'athogerdc bacteria 

was ribed from USA. These studies can indicatP contact 

between.fish end potentially pathogenic microorganisms which could 

affect.. their he21lth, survjva1 and their suitability for ~consumption. 

r sh 

Continuing high levels of infection were reported in plaice end 

haddock from Northern. Scotland and although most of the northern 

North Sea had levels similar to that found since 1977, three 

statistical rectangles east of Shetland showed hjgh levels for the first time 
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The market quality of fish in the same eree showed e simultaneous 

deterioration but it is not known whether a new epidemic focus has 

occurred. 

A fungal condition of cod as revealed by the presence of black mycelial 

aggregations in the flesh was noted in Ireland. Similar isolated 

observations were made by other countries. 

In very low salinity conditions Sapr~olegn}J? has caused disease problems 

in sea bass in France. 

Parasitic diseases of fish 
---~·--~--~---

Proliferative Kidney Diseases (PKD) was reported from sea cage reared rainbow trou' 

in Ireland and the disease was thought to be carried over . from 

freshwater. Tr.ichodina~ of the gills was also r·ecognised as 

. 
an important cause of mortalities in cage reared rainbow trout in 

Ireland. 

In the USA quantitative studies are being performed on the mortality 

in winter flounder due to Glugea stee~ani (a blood parasite} Studies are 

also being carried out on the effE~cts of Haemottact_!.dium scombr.i in 

mackerel in which high prevalence levels in young fisl1, may be 

associated with a decline ~n the host population. 

From Canada continued emphasis was placed on codworm which shows 

an increased infection with increasing host age. It is intended 

to use the infection in 35~40cms pla.ice as an indicator of the prevalence 

of the disease. 
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!ernaeocera_branchialis in Sweden causes lesions similar 

to tumours on the innersurface of the operculum opposite the parasite. 

Consequently caution was advised when such lesions are being classified. 

Off Portugal 2~.5% of pout were infected with Lernaeocera branchialis. 

Parasitic copepods~ occasionally common on cod in Sweden were 

reported to cause skin damage, whicht following seco~dary infection could 

lead to the formation of ulcers and be possibly confused with other 

conditions. 

In Germany high Lerr!aeoc.!:_!·a infestations of cod and haddock have 

been found to be associated with high populations of flounder, the 

intermediate host. It has also been found that fat storage levels 

are reduced in infected fi~h and that infected fish are more susceptible 

to low oxygenlevels in aqusri8 than uninfected fish. 

Diseases of crustaceans 

Virus diseases: Both France and the USA reported the finding of 

virus diseases in penaeid shrimps from the Pacific and South America. 

One of the viruse~ designated Infectious hypodermal and haemetopoietic 

'v1tYr 
necrosie}tiHHNV) hes been found in the blue shrimp 

The other virus reportPd from J:.:~n~on, P. Stylirostris and 

P. Vannarne i is kno\•m as t·1onodon baculov .i rus (t~BV) and has been 

shown to be a serious disease agent of cultured shrimp. IHHN may 

be difficult to diagnose and EM studies are usually necessary. Two 

types of virus par-ticles (one 27tkm and the other 50nrn) have 

recently been observed in connection with rnortaljt.ies of _f.daponi~s 

in rrance. Mortaljties in larw~e have been particularly serious and 

a study of these viruses is in progress in France. 
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The:;e reports are of particular interest as they are 

the first documented cases of disease being transferred by movement 
of exotic species. 

Because of these reports the importance of co-operation between 

the Pathology working group and the Working group on introductions 
and transfers was emphasised. Also the necessity for guidelines 
on health inspections prior to transfers of fish was emphasised. 
The possibility of viruses being spread from finfish to shellfish 

and vice versa was also discussed 

Bscter 

Mortalities of .~~ due t.o chitinolytic bac;teria were reported 

form Portugal. An oe~Jtbreak s~ was reported from lobst~rs 
in the channel islands~ 

The most important fungal disease of crustaceans reported is 

Fusar_~um sp particularly in p ~J~E~· In the h1ed1terranean 

region this fungus, which develops in the gills of the adult shrimp 
and spawners~aus~s necrosi~ and destruction and produces the characteristic 
symptom of black 1 Because the traditional fungicidea used 
in aquaculture block the development of the ovaries they cannot 
be used as $ treatment Other are being tried in France. 
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Diseases of Molluscs 

Viral diseases - the isolation of IPN like viruses from shellfish 

was again reported. 

Bacterial diseases 

Vibriosis was reported as causing mortalities in O.edulis larvae 

in hatcheries in the UK. lhe infections have been successfully controlled 

usir1g oxaJinic acid. A rickettsial infection of Ru..i:L:ta. f.S ~fl't:~.'-1\et_~~:~. 

France was also decribed and illustrated. 

Parasitic diseases 

Bnnamia 

In Holland the disease is~ow considered to have virtually disappeared 

as a result of the eradicatfon meesures which ~1e:re outlined at last · 

yearts meeting. Only one of the locations in which indicator oysters 

were laid down was still positive for the parasite and this was 

at a low level. All other sites were negative for the parasite. 

In France the disease is still found on a regular basis except for 

some areas v,;ith natural settlement especially in the Bays of ~ncale. 

and St. Brieuc. The Mediteraneen has also remained free of the 

disease. The production of flat oysters in France has fallen drastically 

as a resull of the disease,being less than 10% of production prior 

to the to the start of the epidemic. A plan to combat the disease 

has been recently developed which involves elimination of oysters 

from infected areas exposed by the tide. seeding of new areas with 

clean oysters and controls on tr-ansfers of oysters. 
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ln n·the has been reported both in and natural en V iro11. ... 

·}¥1.:8-n.l:: Mortalities varied from 20-100% depending on the type of 

culture in~olved with mortality occurring in hanging culture. 

Imports df O.edul into were found to be infected after about 

15 days. The imports were reported as coming from Ireland but discussion 

showed the origin of these was uncertain. In Ireland the 

disease has not identified and no unusual mortalities were 

reported from there. , Italian and Yugo~lavian oysters 

(Q,:,edulis)imported into Spain were found to be negative for the disease 

although they did become infected after 4-6 months in contaminated 

areas ther·e. · 

In England the disease was diagnosed for the first time in September 

1982 in Samples of oysterst 0 edulis from two areas; the river FaJ 

area o'f Cornwall and in Essex. Oysters had been moved. 

from the 'Fal area to West in Spring and Summer of 1982. 

The degree bf infection varied from 2-26% depending on the area 

and mortalities were only reported from areas with a high 

level of infection. Oysters from the known infected areas and from 

other areas are currently being examined. The disease is being 

controlled by restriction on the movements of shellfish from infected 

areas. 

Attempts· to culture the ·parasite.in tissue culture are in progress 

in rrance. The parasite multiplies extracellularly in cultures 

derived from gill tissue in Eagles medium after 48 hours at 20°t. 

With one infected culture it has been possible to further infect 

8 other cultures. Transmission experiments carried out in France 

have shown that clean oysters when ]aid in contaminated areas first 

become infer.ted in about thre.e ~month~~d rn~rte1ities begin 
( 1l ~~· U: w,./1 c lt lll.• J.( tA ) 
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about three months later. Infection with the parasite can 

occur at any time of the year. The use of Ozone and Peracetic acid 

to treat effluent water fr6m infected oysters has been found effective 

in eliminating the parasite. The parasite has not been observed 

in C.gigas or eig~t other species of shellfish examined including 

cocklesr clams and scallops. 

In the USA 2 protozoan diseases are of concern at present. The 

microcell parasite of ~.giga~~ is beLieved not to be the same parasite 

as Bonamia disease in Europe of O.edulis. Recently there have been major 

mortalities of .c.~v.irginice_ in Chesapeake Bay due to ~fi!:!chi~ nelsoni 

Interestingly, these mortalities are being seen in'Upper Chesapeake 

Bay where mortalities had not been reported before.· 

Mat"teilia 
Recently -there hes been and increase in the prevalence of Marteilia 

!efringens in certain parts bf Brittany particularly in the north 

of Brittany. ln the Rede de Brest a disease prevalence of 80-90% 

has been noted. 

Another Ma~le.ilJ_a species has been observed in blue mussels (Mytilus 

galloprovencialis). The life cycle appears to be similar to M.r.::.f_ringen~ 

but the spores appear to be different. It is proposed to designate 

th.is new parasite Ma,E_!~ili~ ~~urini. The importance of Marteilia 

as a group capable of affecting a .variety of shellfish on a world 

wide basis was emphasised. 
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3. Works~op: study of micros~opic slides end ehotograehic tr~nsparencies 

A variety of both photographic transparencies and microscopic slides 

of a number of pathological conditions were studied by members of 

the working group. 

Photographic transparencies of nodular lesions from internal organs of 

fish caught in french waters were shewn end a classification 

for such lesions was proposed~ The non specific nature of the histological 

changes was emphasised. 

Transparencies of Bo~.~ disease fro~ the most recent outbreak of the disease 

in England were shown. Although the condition generally resembles the disease 

as described in other countries some minor differences were referred 

to. American and french workers seem generally agreed that Bonamia 

ostreaPof O.edulis and micro~ell disea~e of C.gigas are not the 

same organism. 

Sections of a number of different types of nodular 

lesions from the livers of dabs from·the Irish Sea were also shown 

and discussed. 

The sequential pathology of e pancreatic condition of sea reared 

Atlantic salmon in Scotland was described and research on the cause 

of the condition is continuing. The condition differs from IPN in that 

a more generalised destruction of pancreatic cells occurs then in IPN. 

The condition which is often seen about 6-8 weeks after t~ansfer of 

smolts to seawater causes low level mortalities but a severe retardation 

r growth occurs for several months until regeneration of the pancreas occurs. 
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Vibriosis disease of cod farming in Norway is becoming a serious 

proble~ and slides illustrating the condition were presented. Grossly 

the condition is characterised by haemorrhages which are particularly 

prominent atound the head and eyes. Severe in tation of cod with 

~~~otY.l~.' leading to "Black Spot" was also illustrated. 

Eye lesions of herring in Finland were demonstrated from fish caught 

in the area of T.1 o~ dumpin~ grounds4 The lesions were mainly seen 
/..., 

in the corneas and in some cases colonization of the cornea with 

flexibacter - type bacter occurred. 

A number of other conditions such as unusual u~cers in plaice from 

Denmark and ulcera in eels from'Partugal were also presented and i· 

discussed. A list of some of the slide mater studied is contained 

in Appendix I of this report 

4 I~iPACTS OF DISEASE ON COMMERCIALLY IMPOR FISH STOCKS 

Although there was litt new information presented at the meeting 

v.,tlMre. 
the working group felt it vo~ould be useful to gatheC' all the available'\"'-~""" o, 

information on the diseases of commercially important species of 

wild fish and also in aquaculture. It was decided that this information 

would be sent to the chairman of the working group on an area basis 

by the working group members in July The working group were 

informe~ that a sp~c mini-symposium would be held at the 1983 

Statutory meeting of ICES on the quantitative assessments of disease 

impacts on natural stocks of commercially important fish species. 

This St:!ssion is being organised by Dr. P rce 1 Chairman of M£QC. 

It is likely that some members of the working group would prepare 

P' ,0 1) , · I 1') -~ A • ( l 
presentations for the session. (jot~"'- ·~ · VII\ Cll'II\Ol . lt.. I 0-~e:lA. ( 1 e ,· 

Wa.r'l. Ct::'<itc}c. rul t~Vt 1/!C~.<'</ to (~tx.J,:J.ir IR.t~i l'lf'\I•~.L·,\..\:'1.y ~ ("'0.$i.tA-Wl .· 



RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN POLLUTION & DISEASE 

A presentation was made which emphasised that great care must be 

used in interpretation of data on disease rates. Based on examination 

of data on cauliflower disease ln the River Elbe over a long time 

it was apparent that disease rates had remained unchanged for many 

years. From further studies carried out in the River Elbe the most 

significant finding was that maximum disease rates occurred in brackish 

waters. It was felt that the most important factor in explaining 

the disease rates observed was the changing saliniti which may act 

as a stress on fish. Also fish in the brackfs~ ~~ter areas where 
.. 

disease rates were highest showed a lower condition factor than 

fish in the outer estuary vo~here disease rates were lower 
1 

indicating 

the importance of nutrition in determing disease rates. 

Finland: 

Studies carried out in the Baltic, in connection with r
1
o

2 
dumping 

areas, were reported. Eye lesions in herring were the predominant 

lesions recorded. It is possibh~ that the high iron leve·ls (Fe+++) 

in the water in these areas may be a significant factor in the 

development of these lesions and further studies are being carried out. 

France: 

Because Brittany is a relatively unpolluted area the Amoco Cadiz 

oil spill in 1978 offered a good opportunity to study the relationship 

between ~ olf u t1r:nt and disease Mullet showed quite deep necrosis 

and flatfish such as flounder and sole showed skin ulcers and fin 

erosion& The abera were the worst affected areas although other 

areas were affected to a The lesions 
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observed were found for 18 months after the spill had occurred. The 

effects on shellfish were particularly important and significant levels 

of hydrocarbons. could be found in oysters even after 3 years although 

histologlcally they appeared normal. 

Details of a flve year french study which has now been completed were 

presented. ThE~ work was carried out by a number of laborator 

and consisted of two parts; the first part involved epidemiological 

studies and the second laboratory studies. Most of the diseased 
1.1l..O~A t.:l U.fV t.y $ , 

fish examined came from commercial catchesV In total 1216 diseased fish 

were examined out of catch of 117 tonnes. A variety of lesions were identified 
t . 

including ulcers, fin rot~ lymphocystis and internal nodules. The various 

stages observed on histological examination of skin ulcers was described. 

Four distinct stages could be sed which consisted of spongiosis 

and vasculari?.at.iont leucocytic i.bnfiltrat.ion and fibrin deposition t. 

fibro~is and repair. These changes are largely non specific and typical of an 

inflammatory response Attempts to experimentally reproduce in 

trout using Hphosphogips 01 have been largely unsuccessful, 

The results of a french study on the role of the Corpuscles of Stannius was 

also presented. The study that environmental changes could result 

in hyperstimulation and ultimately ion of gland and 

thus the gland could be a useful of environmental 

Sweden: 

A major project using disease in fish as a pollution indicator wsa 

outlined.. The fi part of the project a base-line study of the major 

dJ.seases and U1e second 1nvolves looking fo.r "hotspots'1
• Also the ef~ects 

bf:warm water effluent from power are 



Poland: ( Comn1unicated by wr:i t ten re-port) 

High morbidity rates of disease were observed in cod, flatfish and'eels in the 

Baltic. in 1981 and 1982~ The disease lesions observed were predominantly 

ulcers. In eels high mortalities were mainly observed in the Spring. 

The disease rate in cod was estimated at between 2-3%. Because a 

variety of bacteria could be isolated from these lesions including 

Pseudomonas and Vibrios it is thought that these 

may be secondary invnders. The conditions observed are thought to be 

related to pollution of bottom sediments or possibly excess hydrogen 

sulphide in the water resulting from prolonged stagnation. 

I 

The Working Group considered the closely related questions 1) does 

pollution cause diseases among aquatic life forms end 2) can fish patho)ogy 

be used to monitor the biol ffects of marine po~lution. The 

Working Group believes that the questions cast in these terms lead to 

a danger-ously misleading over·-simpJ.i f.ication of highly complex interactions. 

It should be clearly understood that diseAses, defined broadly or nerrowlyt 

are mu1tifsctot:isJ in orig.in fmd/or deveJopment. Furthermore clinical signs 

are often not specific to one disease. Similarly pollution is also a collective 

term which by its use however tends to suggest a single entity equivalent 

to salinity, o~ygen or ambient temperatures. In reality, pollution covers a 

complex range of agents or events which includes among others, such diverse 

elements as ~eat, a lengthy list of both organic end inorganic chemicals, 

microbial agents, turbidity, increased sediment burdens etc. in highly 
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scientists; the massive reduction or elimination of important 

species will not remain undetected. 

The Working'Group also wishes to make the observation that pollution is 
not studied for its own sake but rather because it has or may have an impact 
on the biological entities or a reduction in the aesthetic value of 

an area. These biological effects include e reduction or elimination of 
stocks of aquatic life forms of commercial or rec.reational value or an 

interference with vc-tr i ous elements of the food web. An answer to 

those concerned with environmental quality is that until the underlying 

causes of disease are clearly understood we should use diseases as an 

indicator of pollution with the greatest degree of caution. We should 
selec~ on the basis of first princip1es1 those features which serve best 

the studies of man induced changes as well as lbbae studies concerned with the " 
more fundamental aspects pf diseases and their impacts on populations. 
Footnote: The term fish is used here interchangeably with the term, 

aquatic li forms, and includes all life forms mammals 

invertebrates, finned fish, marine plants etc. 

6. Professor Carvalho Varela of the Lisbon Veterinary U.'h.\Vt.rs.tJ1( 

presented a paper on the host parasite relationship which provoked an 

interesting discussion. 

A number of participants emphasised the need to standardize techniques in 
the study of fish diseases. The suggestion was put forward that Ammomodvtes 
should be the prime target spP~ies in the study of disease in relation to 
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pollution. However for a variety of reasons, such as low availability 

of this species in some areas it was lt that this would be 

impractical. Consequently most people were of the opinion the best 

approach is to focus attention on fish species appropriate to a 

particular area. 

The need for st~ndardization of parasitolagical methods was also 

suggested and a scoring system or necrotic index for quantitative 

assessing of disease severity in molluscan shellfish was proposed. 

In the UK the use of ~rnears and convent1onal histological techniques 
f 

in the dia~Jnosis of Bonamia disease of oysters was compared. Although 

both techniques appeared to be equally sensitive in ing the 

disease there were advantages and disadventag~s in both techniques~ 

Besides the more conventional iques in studying disease it was proposed 

that other ways should be considered in health and disease 

such as serum enzyme levels. However one of the problems associated 

with the use of such methods was lack of available information on the 

normal parameters in fiah. 

It was pointed out that disease reports seldom give information on the 

intensity or severity of the condition in individual specimens. 

conditions may be regarded as minimal, mode or marked. Because of this the 

Working group suggests that a more uniform app~oach be given to recording the 

quantative and qualitative r~lativities of and to' produce 

a series of examples on the common would be put forward 

for discussion at the next.workinq group meetinq., .. 
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B. 

The working group were informed of a proposal to hold e sea going workshop 

for those involved in carrying out surveys in either May ~983 

or January 1984. The working group strongly support the idea 

of holding a sea going workshop on board the research vessel Anton Dohrn 

in January 1984. The objectives would be to bring together scientists 

actively involved in the field of marine fish dise?se surveys to discuss 

relevant problemsq The fin~i aim of the workshop would be to produce 

proposals for standardized methodologies which could be followed in disease 

work incorporated into routine stock assessment surveys and also special 

disease surveys~ 

9. Publications 

Fiches The first 10 fiches on ~pecific disease conditions will be published 

shortly and a further 10 will be published .later this year. Ten more 

fiches are also in preparation and it is ~oped to publish these in 1984~ 

As these fiches are a very concrete example of the value of the working 

group some disappointment was expressed that the fiches did not state 

clearly that they were prepared under the auspjces of ICES working 

group. Therefore it was proposed that this should be clearly 

stated in future fiches. 

Index: 

Because the fiches had dealt with many of the areas to be covered in the 

I 

index some members of the working group felt that production of the index 



was no longer necessary. However 

11 have a value and should be 

t that 

1 

index would 

the discussion it 

was that the index should be produced amount 

a number of work had put into thi 

of inaccuracies in the geographical distribution of a number of 

diseases in the index require ion before publication. 

10. with MPBM W.G 

Dt. Egidtus reported on the meeting of he MPBM ~·IG which she and 

Dr. Nounou attended this year. Because of attending this meeting she 

felt that the fears expressed by the Pathology Working Group at 

last year~ meeting about possible overlap between the two groups were 

unwarranted. The MPBM working group recognised the prime 

responsibility of the Pathology and Disease WG in the coll~ction and 

interpretation of data on fish diseas~but were obviously inter~sted 

in receiving results of't~ese cr~ises and the views and comments 

of the pathologists on such results. 

11. Miscell 

Th~ value of national registries of slides end other information on 

pathologjcal conditions was recognised by the Wo~king Group. The use of 

computers in the storing of relevant pathological data was discussed and 

detaj]s of a number of different systems used in different countries 

were presented to the group. Some of the different systems used are 

contajn~d in appendix Il of this report It wRs decided that an> new 

information on computerised systems of storing pathological informatjon 

should be sent to Dr. Egjdius who would report back on this to the 

Working Group et next year's meeting. 
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12. Recommendations: 

Arising out of the meeting the working group made a number of recommendations: 

1. In spite. of the ICES code of pract on introductions and transfers both 

the Working group on Pathology and of Marine organisms and the 

working group on Introductions and transfers are seriously concerned about the 

possible spreading of disease agents. 

Whilst acknowledgir1g the early work of the FAO/DIE government consultation 

on the control of the spread of major communicable ,Fish DiseasesJ the 

establishment of an EIFAC code of practice last year for fresh water 

organisms and the FAO involvement in establishing similar codes in 

other regions the working groups still feel it is of the greatest 
I 

t.fV:JkWI-
importance for ICES to urge)ffieit delegates, the government members of 

ICES, to take all possible steps to avoid the spread of disease agents 

among ell marine organisms: 

2. Following the discovery of viruses closely related to known fish pathogens 

and crustacea,s e.g. IPN-like viruses from oysters and crabs, the 

working group recommend the implementation of studies to investigate the 

pathogenic potential of these agents against fish. This potential of 

pathogens to spread from fish to invertebrates should be studied 

carefully especially where they are farmed in close proximity. 

3. The Working Group on Pathology and Diseases in Marine organisms 

will meet in Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada from 14th to 18th May 1984 with 

Professor C. Maurin as Chairman. lo continue their work they should: collect 

n~w information on disease status in natural stocks and aquaculture, consider 

experimental studies (Inoculation, vaccination etc.) hold a workshop on the , 



ion and identi ion of disease agents (photographic sli i table etc.) 

consider the effects pollution on the qualitative effects of 

on fish ive e disease on fish stocks 

results new surveys~ 
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Slide intercalibrat1on workshop : ~l1des and transparencJes examined 

Slides and t of Bonamia disease relating to the disease 

situation in England. 

Slides and transparencies of fish from Liverpool Bay, England (Dab, 

plaice, whiting, cod, etc.) 

Slides relating to research in Dab livers 

Mycobacteriosis of fish . 

. Slides of Bonami for comparison with slides farm other European countries. 

Slides show haemolcyticinfiltration and intracellulai parasite· 

Marteilia refringens in cockles and mussels 

Parasitic multicellul forms in digestive tract identical to those 

observed in ostrea edulie. 

Skin nodules from dab (lJmanda limar,da). Slides show histocytic 

nodules with presence of fungi (82-100 19). 

Nodules in _liver, heart and digestive tract of Mackerel (Scomber 

scombrus). Slides show helminth infection with granulomatous 

reaction to eggs? 

Skin tumour of the skin of cheek in e cod (gadus morhue). Slides show 

infiltrative sarcomatoid lesions. Probably on achromic melanbtic 

tumour 

Lj ver tumour from flounder (P,latichLit!jS flesus). Slides show vascular 

proliferation. Haemangiopericytome? (82-100 2S). 
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Eye tumour from flounder (Platichth85flesus). Angioma of the choroid? 

( 82-100 l~2) • 

Pseudobranch tumour from Cod. German Bight. July 1979. Bilateral 

swellings from the region of the pseudobranch. 

Epidermal papilloma from Dab (limanda limanda). German Bight July 1980. 

Macroscopic examination shov,ed white opaque swellings of the 

epidermis from 1-20mm in diameter. Associated with dumping of r1o2 waste. 

Whitish swellings on the fin~· of dab (limanda limanda) Dagger Bank 1979 

Slide shows inflammation of connective tissue. Possibly protozoan 

infection. 
. if 

Kudoa infestation of mackerel (Scomber scombrus)~ Slide shows presence 

of spores in muscle. Muscle shows extensive liquifaction. 

Fungal infection of muscle of cod (Gadus morhua). Macroscopically dark 

brown - black areas seen throughout muscle. Slides shown presence of 

fungal hyphae, muscle necrosis and granulomatous reaction. 

Trichodine infestation of gills of rainbow trout. Slides shows 

hyperplasia of gill lamellae and presence of parasite between adjacent 

gill secondary lamellae. 

Unidentified amoeboid parasite of the gills of rainbow trout. Slide 

shows hyperplasia and fusion of secondary gill lamella 



ions of nodules obtained during the cruise 

Sections of nodules from a natural case of BKD in rainbow trout 

Sections of nodules obtained from experimental antigen inoculation 

Photographs end sections of pepules from the surtrner disease of rainbow 

trout in Brittany 

Sections of Pansteatis and pancreatic necrosis in rainbow trout 

Slides and photographs of the indirect fluorescent antibody test for 

detection of Aerococcus viridens 

Slides demonstrating use of the indirect fluorescent antibody technique 

for detection of Aerococcus dens var Homeri. 
-~---- ·----

" 

Slides of Deniman island disease in oysters from the USA 

" I! crustacean viral diseases from the USA 

11 various fish diseases from the USA 
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France 

PROPOSITIONS CONCERNANT L1 ELABORATION D'UNE 

BANQUE DE DONNEES SUR 

. LA PATHOLOGIE DES ANIMAUX AQUA'riQUES 

~~-~· ---~~~
~V;M.t __ _ 

~~-~~~CA~~-·---~~~ 

OBJECT IF 

Il s'agit de centraliser. pour en assurer la disponibilit6, aes 

informations et materiels concernant des cas pathologiques obser·ves chez 

les Animaux Aquatiques. 

Un effort particulie:t' serait fait pour reunir autour de cheque cas 

des precisions concernant l~anima.l eJ!:amine (biometrie, hematologle, symp-

tomest lesionsJ etc ... } et par 

dont 1 ~ individu est issu (""~""'·"-'"""'"'""-

sur une 

les donn6es concernant le groupe 

therapeutiques, etc ... ). 

assez precise~ chaque cas 

presente ppporterai t plus que le seul mate.ri el hist<.lpatholog.ique- habi tuell.e-

ment propose dans les . !1 ne se subs.t1 tuerai t pas a une description 

m8me sommaire. d'une maladie d!ji ie (type index ou fiches CIEM), 

n'cn j_llust:rant au rnieux qu'un . !1 pou:rrai.t, par centre, 

apporter les €ments d'une situation pathologique non encore publi6e~ 
I 

PRATIQUE DU FONCTIONNEMENT 

les ~lAments d'un cas patho-

logi que:~ it y consigner le m~ximum de rensei-

gnements concernant le disponible. Le formulaire 

est adressi au Laboratoire centralisateur. ainsi, ~ventuellement, que le 

materiel •~d • illustratltil! H {photos~ lames histo~··pathoJ.ogiques ~ souches micro-

bienn~s. parasites~ etc ..• ) 1 si d'origine le souhaite. 



au 

.. 

2 

Le 1 un 

cas arbitrairementp avec on succinte 

L·~~~~~ 9 environnement 

danr~ le 

de (infectieuse nutritionnelle~ etc .... ). 

demande:s d 1 information et de de mat(§riel aont a adr-esser 

central:tsatetJr qu.l la fiche renseignements corres-

.. ·Si le est par le laboratoire 

t l t "''"'"" .... '"OJ fiche et mat~riel est directement 

au deman.de.ur • 

cas contra.ire ~ la fiche est a.u laboratoire 

i avec le double de la demande .. Le labora.toire d'origine 

au demandeur l'ensemble fiche et mat6riel compl~mentaire. 

/ 



f·,' 
i ) 

1 C t assement par numero d t ordre p ~ , . 

2 R6pertofre par esp~ce p. 

3- R6pertolre par type de pathol le p. 

90 Salmo 

90 

pour cent de 

Brest 

) 

t 

en i 

1' 

et se 

+ 

3 lames 



' 1 

2·- REPERTOIRE PAR ESPEC~ 

3 -

Ost"!'ea edulis . . 90 003, 90 004 

·Salmo gairdne~i: 90 001, 90 002 

REPERTOIRE PAR TYPE DE MALADIE 

- Maladies d•origine virale 

..... Maladies d'origin~ bact,rienne 

- Maladies parasitaires 

90 003 

- Maladies tumorales 

90 004 

- Maladies d•origine indeterud.nee 

90 OOl, 90 002 



DANQUI~ DE DONNIW.S SUR LA PATHOLOOIE DES ANIMAUX AQUATIQUES 

[j[@Bt£ DE RENSEIGNI~B!K) 

1 .,.. IDENTITE ·- BIO~tl!...,.RIE 

N° definitif ~ DateN~amcn (jour mois annee)_a ____ _ 

Qrouue : mamm!fer.e. repi'ile, poisson, crusiace,. mollt6sque 1 autre <tH~ 0 ~t

Laboratoire d'orig!~e* (en clair) : t.N&P~A.A. 

N~ dtt sas au labcrra~oire _d 'origi-1:!£.....: 

~ ~ ·sALMO ~Esp_f;.~ : GAIRDNERI 

Animal.:.P.rel~..v!S viva~ ~ a.goriique - non agonique 

Animal P.releve mot~ : ctat de conservation : bon- rn.oyen- mauvais 

WOr!g~ne~Hf : saivage - d, elevage 

Poids (en g) 

~ :(a la fourche pour poissons). (en mrn) 

f'o id~·-· d u . :f o i ~-QJ.L...h e P.a to PIDlC.r.ia.s (en c g) : 

P.Qids de lJLJ::S.tY~- (en cg) : 

P~lds des _gQnadeJi (en. cg) 

lndic~ji,;..,e co:od:Lti.2!1 (pour les Hollusques 1 .selon WALNE) 

Sexe : Mctle -· .. 
Parr ou smol~·:Ht- t pour les ;Salmonides) : 

.~K~~~1t : mo1.ns de 2 mois (en jours) 

d~Z mois a 1 an (en mois) 

d •1 an et plus (en. a.nnees): 1 an + 

2 - ENVIRONNJ~HENT - EPIDEMIOLOGIE - SYMPTOMATOLOOIE 

1 

Qual_i te de~l:_eau ·, Du rete~ CL] Salini te: (pour mille) @jiJ 

Oxygcne (dixieme de ppm): IT] pH (en dixieme): (!fOJ 
Ammoni~quc (en 1/100 ppm d~N): 

Nitrite (en 1/100 ppm d. 1 N) : 

Temperature (au dixicme de degre): 

Ex.istcnce d 1 une ,~ pollu~_ism (en clair) ~ 

~y_aluat:J.. . .sm du nom1;lre d~l!.1ittm.l!:'S. co_ncernes lot malade 294 

Hortali i;:e J9J!!J.lnl i er.e (en n'"mbre) 4 

~tortalite dcP.uis : (en jours) 60 

~lortaltte . .£1.illHll4£. : 558 

Hanipulations effectuces ~ en relation. avec ln pathologic obsel.~vcr:: 

transport. tri.. tl'"ai tc-mcnt ~ etc... (en cln.ir). Prcciscr le tenn .... -

par rapport aux premiers sy~pt&mcs obscrv~s: 

RAlJ 

_$YJ!1Rtom,~s ( snuf lcsi~.,,n_s) ~ (en clair) RAS 



Estomac~~* ~ plci.n de matiere de liquide mi-plein - vide 
lntt~sti.n~H!' · plein de ma ti ere liquide mi-pleirl Vide 

·9oulcnr· Ji!Lfsd& (en clair) : de lJL..,.bilc_ (en clair) : 
Cr~e ~~tcrique~HI: : enorm'emcnt _; bea'ucoup moyc/nnement - p~ -

Panoz-.~ae : 
Absence de 
Bran a 11:1: es 

Histochimle. 

-pas du 
( 'I f~t~ • • •) : 

observees : 
lcur nombre) 

: 2 ph) 

observ6es 
concernent et leur nombre) 

: 1 ph, 2 la.mes)· 
(ltame) 

Ziwn lame l tair~ (1 Zame) 
~ ' • ,. l'"'t. • • ' 

: ( t~us result~ts ~v~ntlJtls ~· 
4 ; PO. : $7 8 J Ct • 18 7 ; . , 

: 'l % ; , : 25 % 

5 - SEROLOGIE -

SEROLOGJE 
I- 128). .. 

"•l ~ t 1 : 18. (~.P/1-lb_"' "'.. n mois nnr~B Vaccination)" StJroaggl.uti'fta't:ion. ih· n~'to ype - ... } '-4" v~... t:J --t' 

Donner une notion : beaucoup - peu 
est disponible. indiquer M 

- M) 

• I 

6 - ESSAIS TIIERAP~:UTIQUES ~~ l~T 

1 - DIAGNOSTIC RF.TENU OU ( 

St~atite~ maladia 

8 .... REFl~RgNCES ESSENTII~'LLES ( 2 ou 3 1rxum) 
Paneteat1;tis in Rainbow trout . .. ~ 

(19?9). 
ROBERTS R.J • ., .RICl/ARDS Re H. 

Ftieh ULJFJe.t:l.tsfJrl:§ 

** Raycr l~s mentions inutilcs 



BANQUE DE DONN:EES SUR LA I>ATHOLOGIE DES ANn•tAUX AQUA1'IQUES 

IDENTITE - BIOHl~'rRIE 

(jour mo:i.s annee) 

~i.Yib-li;lbl...·"'-, moMusque 1 autre 

· . de MIJdecine - Anatomo/ 
) · Pathologie BREST (FPanoe). 

?? 10 

EDULIS 

-.:non ......... ,., ... d ...... ~,, .... 

conservatlon bon moyen- mauvais 

en clair) 

Po.i:ds {en g) 

~r. :(a ). (en mm) 

(en ) : 

(en cg) 

~· selon 

s :Sa1monides) 

~-:r moirls 2 mois (en 
de i me is a 1 an (en mois) 
d.'l an et (en ): :; a ne 

2 - ENVIRONN~1ENT -

Salinit~:(pour mille) 

0 r" (d'...,.·~c"m"' de ppy,·)· r,H (en dbd.eme)~ 
. X) gene . L~,..... . . .... . ,~. , x-

Ammoniaque (en 1/100 ppm d 1 N): 

Nitrite ( en 1/1 00 ppm cl t N ) : 

Temp6rature (au dixi~mc degr~): 

l!:xiste!fs~~ •une_ (en elaJ.r) ~ 

Hot:tl.lli_!e ~9._g:Rui.§. (en jours) 

M.QJ.:tajJ_ t(_ c\!l)lnle~:. : 

Hani.pulations s.. en 
tri. traitemcnt etc ... 

«nx prcmi crs sytriptrjmcs 

slons) :(en clair) 

Augmentation en automne 

avec la pathologie observ6e 
(en clair). Precis er 1.:'! temps 

. \ 

* 



Estonmc{H~ : plcin de - de liquide - mi-plein , - vide 
Int-est;_ir1~Hl· · plein matiere ~~ de liquidc - mi-plein - vide 

.conleut .. lhLJ:Qi c_ (en clair) : shL.l.l!.-!lUSL (en clair) 
Grais~.L m6.§.£n!erique*~ enormcmcnt _: beau coup - moycnnement - peu 

- t)as du. tout -
.lliect gen~51.l ( , etc ... ) ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ : ensemble lesions observees : 
qu'elles concernent et leur nombre) 

congest:i.vo-hcmorragique : 2 ph) 

RAS 

~Va!ion.s !!Ii£.tQJ?_Copj~qg~_iL : ensemble des lesions observees 
(si ~1otos ou 1 pr~ciser ce qu• concernent et leur nornbre) 
{ex. : Necros.c de l•epithelium branchial : l ph, 2 lames) 

Pro t1;f~ra·tion de atypiquee de type hya'Li11 avea infi Z-
tration .vaiseea~, des branchies~ des gonadee. 3 lames + 

mat~r,:et d 'inalueion t?hpt:og:J"aphirts. 

Histochimte 

5 - SEROLOGIE - PATHOGENES 

SEJlQ.L()(}I]:~ 

Paa de para.s·i tes 

6 -· ESSAIS TUERAPEUTIQUES ~~ 

8 - REFER£~NCES i';5Sl~NTIELLgs ( 2 ou 

Haliotie (1978) ~ 

iHr ~'lyct· lcs mcnti.ons 

eventuels) 

~ype I - 128). 

Donner une notion : beaucoup - peu -
parasite est disponible. i.ndiquer M 

~ Ascaris sp - beaucoup - M) 

(en 

(en 

maximum) 
(1) : 99··102 

), 



Canada 
Fish Health Unit - Maritirnes Region 
Fisheries and Environmental Sciences O!v. 
Government of Canada 
Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans 
Box 550r Halifax, N.S. B3J 2S7 

. -~ 

Please f.ill in available information. DO NOT USE SHADED AREAS. Please print clearly. Return completed form to 
above address. · 

"'Case Number Reference Number Date Collected* 

Wild or Cul~ure"' ---·-~-.. ·-·-------·--·--General Area/Province* 

Specific Sampling Site~ 

Contributor* 

M ailing Add re ss _____ ., __ ~----------------------·--~---~-------------~-----·-·~-·------- Phone Number ----------

·-----~-·------>--••........__.<"-O•~--·----~·•-·-.. •~·------r--··--~-~---- ... r___._ __ ,,..._ __ ~,--•·-•< ____ ,......_,._.,_.,, _ _..,_.___ __ ~-----~,..__.,._ .. -.=~_.__.__,_,__ _______ ,......._.._...__-=-________ .....___. .. _._ __ 

Reason for Examination* 

Primary Diagnosis 
79 

Water Supply,\-

Water Data 

Temperature 

75 

pprn ------·---~---------pH 

Salinity ppt ________________ Hardness ~~ 

k ~ed Data 

Diet* 

Total Stock Size -----------·- . ____ Percent Mortality/ Affected 

Behavior {please provide information on behavlor of •healthy' and •ailing' animals) 

% ------------

Remarks (please provide any additional informati.on you feel is perttnent to this case......,. use reverse side if necessary). 

af 1100 



,:·.' 

Case Number=· ---------

Health Status 

Blood 

Blood Smear 

External 
Disease 
:Signs 

Internal 
Disease 

Signs 

Beh~vi6r 

. , .. ~. ( 

g/100ml~-

Disease Sign 

Disease 
144 

. t 

Sub Sample #3 

Hemoglobin g/100mL~~--

utseaete Sign Disease Sign 
H!3 

Disease Disease Sign 



'172 

1' 

2. 
2M 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

'7 r • 
308 

8. 

9. 
314 

10. 

Treatments Route 
317 

1 . 0---~---~.:~~---~----·-·---~---

R 

329 

Serology 0 
~}33 

Parisitology 0 
Vivo. 

341 

Photography 0 

Treatment 

Culture 

Histology 

Vitro 

Biochemistry 

Bacteriology 

Hematology 

Agency 

:ns 

2S1 

237 

293 

2il9 

Sw;cess 
J:IO 

%affected 

% 

o;., 

% 

% 

D-------·---------~---
324 

D---~~--------

332 

Virology 0 
336 

E.M.D 
340 

Mlcroscopy 0 
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elSA ·;' cf No<9 2 Special Uil!le~lse Meeting ICES, Copenhagen, 1980. 
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1. Donor submission record used by 'the Registry of ~tarine Pathology .. 

Regi &of Marine Pathology 
Dono1· • s Submis on Record 

Date: 

Donor and Title: 

Address: 

Disease: 

Pathogen or Parasite: 

Host (Generic and Common): 

Form of ..., ........... .... 
Tissue: 

Donor•s Code: 

Stain: 

Description and Comments: 

---·----~---·---~·--

--·-··---------------· 

Principal Citation(s): 
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Figure 2 e Format for entering information in catalogue of 11icros1 idc accessions \\ used by the Registry of Marine Pathology. \ 

ROMP No. : 

Animal: 

Place/Date of Collection: 

Disease: 

Etiology: 

Lesion: 

Donor: 

Stain(s)! 

Accession Date: 

9 

Figure 3. Format of abstracts contained in the bibliog~aphy of North American marine fish and shellfish. 

ACCESSION NUMBER 2356 
AUTI-IOR :Y..1C CAlN 11 B.B. ~LS. f\!YERS W.D. GRONLUND TITLE :THE FREQUENCY, DISTRIBUTIO;..zjt AND PATHOLOGY OF THREE D1SEASES OF DEMERSAL FISHES IN THE BERING SEA 
JOURNAL :J FISH BIOL 12(4) :267-276 (1978) 
HOST SPECIES: LEPIDOPSETTA BILlNEATA LIH>\NDA ASPERA GADUS f\tACROCEPHALUS 
PA*fHOGEN :VIRUS UNKNOh'N 
PREVALENCE :DISCUSSED 
PATHOLOGY :EPIDERMAL PAPILLOMAS AND Ttffl.tORS LYMPHOCYSTIS 
HOST HABITAT:BERING SEA~ AL 
TYPE STUDY -:FIELD 
KEY WORDS :AL; NEOPLASM; tYNPHOCYSTIS; SOLE; PLEURONECTIFOR~lES; COD; 

OSTEI CHTHYES; GADI FORJ.IES; ULTRASTf{UCTURE; CYTOLOGY; VIRUS 
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~~.J/~=-~" -"'""~-----· ,._...,.__..-_,_,...,¥_...-4,• 

h' b3 

I 

Prep .. :1r ~: P 02 .. Vl9Y/ 31 

UHDERSDKELSE 

Ev. identifik?sjon~ E 492 (22) 

Alder: 

Vekt.: Lengde 

Kond.lsjon: 

Oppdrett d 

F:cittlevehde 

Ferskvann 0 

f'oto/Dia? 

Behandl. f~r fiksering: Iset D 

F:Lksert i: 

. ;~o.Jtra 1 forma 1 in 

D\bd (datrJ} : 
Kl q: 

F'rosset t1 

Fersk o 

Dato: 
Kl .. : 

Prej:Jarat rnottatt: 30-01·. s..1 



sk beskri lse: 
nyrevev med meget grove 

gjennomvokst 
1ymfoi d vev u 

tolO'fJ'iske forandringer. 
av granuloma dannelser. Det som er igjen 

gment er hel t vunnet nyrevevet noen av granulo~~ne. Disse le storrelser og 
celler~ ls . Til dels rned . ( 

Kjer.Jpece11er hell er 
te s 

e: 
Granul oma tos i nf'f acu-;,a·sjon av mykobak rier .. 
7- ":f /1 0 0 I M -lfLi 0 I 

Tromsr;. september 1 

Braun-Nes.je 

( 



ETIOLOGY -NUt~ERICA.L (continued) 

1G8- Streptococcus 

1680 Streptococcus~ NOS 

IGHl Streptococcus pyogencs 
Streptococcus, beta hemolytic 
Streptococcus Group A 

1882 StrepLococcus viridans 

1683 Streptococcus fnecalis 
Enterococcus 
Streptococcus Group D 

1684 Streptococcus lactis 
Streptococcu Group N 

1885 Streptococcus MG 

1686 Streptococcus, anaeroLic 
~1icroaerophilic streptococcus 
Peptostreptococcus 

169 -L~ctobacillus 

1890 Lactobacillus 

1691 Lactobacillus acidophilus 
Doderle:in's bacillus 
Boas-Oppler bacillus 

170 -Corynebacterium 

1700 Corynebacterium 

1701 CoryneLacterium diphtheria 
Oiphtltt:~ri a bac-illus 
Klebs-Loeffler bacillus 

1702 Diphtheroids, NOS 
1703 Diphtheroids» anaerobic 
1704 Diphtl1eroids, aerobic 

171 -Lj.steri 

1710 Listeria 

1711 Listeria monocytogenes 
Bacteria monocytogenes 

i 7 2 - Er y s f IH~ 1 o t h r i it 

1720 Erysipelothrix, NOS 

1721 Erysipelothrix insidiosa 
E:ry::~"ipe1othrix rhusiopathiae 

173 r-Racillus 

17 3 o Ba c ill u :s, NOS 

1731 Bacillus onthrocis 
Anthrax bacillus 

1732 Bacillus subtilis 

174 -Clost idium 

1 7 4 0 C 1 os t r i d i u m , NOS 

- 129 

1741 Clostridium seplicum 
Vihdon septique 

1742 Clostridium botulinum 
Bacillus bo~ulinus 

1'74.3 Clostridium perfringens 
Clostridium welchii 
Welch 'L.aci llJrs · 

174 Clostridium tetani 
Tetanus Lacill'tls 

17:S ·~Mycol.Htcterium 

1 7 50 My coL act er i urn, i\OS 
Acid~fast bacillus 

1751 Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
TuLercle bacillust humar1 
Koch's bacillus 

17n2 ~ycobacilerium bovis 
Tubercle bacillus, bovine 

1753 Mycdbacterium aviu~ 
Tubercle bacillust avian 

175 Mycobacterium paratt~b.e'reu.'losis 
Johne 1 s bacillus 
Mycobacterium johnei 

l'i:JtJ K1ycohncterium leprae 
Hansen•s bacillus 
Leprosy bacillus 

1'1G -MycoiHtcterium, Atypical 

1760 Mycobacterium, atypical 
Anonymous mycobacterium 

1761 Mycobacterium, photochromogenic: · 

1762 Mycobacterium luciflavum 
1763 Mycobacterium kansasii 

1764 Mycobacterium, scotochromogenic 

17f:l5 Mycobacterium, nonphotochromo-
genic 

1766 Mycobacterium, Battey type 

1767 Mycobncteriumt rapid growers 

1768 Mycobacterium fortuitum 

17 "I 1 

1 '17 

17 3 

17'14 

Nocardia astcroides 

Nocardia madurae 

Nocardia pelletieri 
Streptomyces pelletieri 

Nocardia brasiliensis 
1775 Nocardia Lenuis 

1716 Nocardia minutissima 



· ... 

ETIOLOGY -HUMERtCAL (continued) 

1780 

1781 

1782 

178 -Actinomyces 

Actinomyces t NOS 

Actinomyces bovis 
I . 1 • • 

Actinomyces 1srae 11 

18 - SPifiOCHE'fALES 

181- Borrelia 

1810 Borrelia. NOS 

1811 Borrelia recurrentis 

1812 Borrelia vincentii 

182 -Treponema . 

18 20 Treponema~ NOS 

1821 Treponema pallidum 
Spirochaeta pallida 

1822 Treponema pertenue 

1823 Treponema carateum 

183- Leptospira 

18 30 Leptospira 

1831 Leptospira icterohaemorrhagiae 

19 -MYCOPLASMATALES 

194 -Mycoplasma 

1940 Mycoplasma 
Pleuropneumonia-like organism 
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179 Myxobacteria 

1790 Flnxibacter (Cytophaga) 

1791 Cytophaga prychrophilia 

•'l , •• 
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